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out specialwords;a fortioriin the case of theking,whosegrants
are interpreted
morestrictlyand in whichgrantsnothingpasses
withoutexpresswords. And as to thewordsof prohibition
of all
othersto print&c. thesewordscannotamountto a grant,neither
can anything
pass thereby."
The course of the argumentwas, that the prohibitionended with
the king's death and did not vest an interestin the grantee. The
court inclined for the defendants,says Skinner. This is what one
wrouldexpect at a time when monopolies were so much opposed.
The argumentabove shows clearlythat the attorneyconstruedthe
" sole " as vesting exclusive rights in the grantee,i. e., as vesting
in him an interestin an exclusive propertyright.3
EVELYN

MAY ALBRIGHT.

Universityof Chicago.

REVIEWS
Materials and Methiodsof Fiction,Revisedand Enlarged. By
CLAYTONHAMILTON. NTew York: Doubleday, Page & Co.,
1918. Pp. xxvi + 233.

In revisinghis well knownmanual,mainlyby the additionof

reviewquestions,sectional" heads," and a few deprecatoryremarks
little alteraabout 0. Henry, Mr. Clayton Hamilton has effected.
tion in the original. By a clever publisher's trick, however,the
new editionhas been put forthunder two titles,both as given above
and as A Manual of theArt of Fiction,Preparedforthe Use of

shouldbe warned
purchasers
Schoolsand Colleges;butprospective

that the two apparentlydistinctworksdifferonly in the title page
and in the wordingof one sentenicein the " Foreword."
During the ten years that have elapsed since the Materialsand
Methodsof Fictionwas firstpublished it has become a standard
work. In spite of the many competitorswhich the decade has
broughtinto the overcrowdedfield of textbooksfor storywriters,
it remains perhaps the nmostthoughtfulalnd the most genuinely
3Since this axticle went to press, Mr. Pollard las informedme of the
inte;ndedpublioationof an investigationby Mr. A. W. Reed, who presented
a paper on this subject before the BibliographicalSociety of London in
November.
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helpful. Certain chapters,particularlysuch as ChapterVI, entitled
"Setting" (on the whole the most original contributionof the
book), or Chapter vii, " The Point of View in Narrative,"present
the studentof the mysteryof storytelling with a clear-headedand
penetratinganalysis such as he may seek in vain in other handbooks. The chapter on "Characters" is almost as good; but it
containsone passage that seems to n-eedreconsideration. Afteran
illuminating distinction between the typical and the individual
method of characterdrawing,we are referred,quite correctly,for
examples of charactersthat are purely typical to the personages
of the moralityplays; but for the other extreme,that of purely
individual characterization,the illustrationsgiven are the minor
figuresin Ben Jonson's plays and Dickens' novels. The truth is
surely,however,that Jonson and Dickens in their personifications
of exaggerated single traits use essentially the same method of
characterizationas the moralities,a method historicallyin large
part derivedfromthem; for the evolutioncan be traced by imperceptible stages of the personifiedabstractioninto the moral type
or " humor." Very differentresults are produced by the opposite
nethod of character-drawing;for a characterbecomes more individual, not as it is more simplified,but as it is made more complex.
An instanceof this extreme,wherethe portraithas been overloaded
with detail beyond the point where the imagination can fuse it
into unity, is perhaps to be found in George Eliot's Daniel
Deronda; and the errorof attemptingto presentpersonalitiesthat
are too many-sided,in a way that may be true to life but is not
true to art, occurs oftenenough in over-scrupuloushistoricalnovels
and dramas. Mr. Hamilton's inadvertencehere, however,if it be
one, is small, and his treatmentof the problemsof characterization
is as a whole sound and suggestive. Many of his otherpages also,
such as his analysis of the tripleprocessof the writerthiruscientific
discoveryand philosophicunderstandingto artisticexpression,his
discussion of the relation of fact to truth in fiction,and of what
constitutesimmoralityin a work of art, and his descriptionof the
niecessaryendowmentof a writer of fiction,summed up in the
happy phrase " an experiencingnature," are altogethersatisfying,.
The unfailing evidence of painstaking and penetratingreflection,
anidthe always lucid and oftennotablyeffectiveexpression,set this
work agreeablyapart fromthe crowd of hasty and commercialized
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guidesto would-bepracticalstorywriting,withtheirfoggytllinking and muddledstyle.
While thereis so much in the book that commandsinistant
and warmapproval,thereare not a fewpassagesthat
agreement
thanthepresent
wouldhavegainedbya morethororeconsideration
revisionhas received. The admirerof thetreatiseof 1908 caninot
but regretto findstillunalteredin theneweditionthe old inadebetweenromance
quate and misleadingtheoryof the difference
and realism-a theorywhichwas firstput forthby Mr. Hainiltoni
as earlyas 1904 and has perhapsbecomea hobbywithhim,but
whichsurelyoughtto have been revisedout of existence. The
of romanticismwith deductionanid
unfortunateidentification
betweenthe
distinction
realismwithinductionas thefundamental
basis and
of
rests
upon
a
false
two literarymethods presentment
leads to absurdconclusions. If the methodsof fictionbear any
suchtermsas inductionand
analogyat all to thoseof argument,
between
wouldmoreappropriately
describethedifference
deduction
the
ordinary
an
narrative:
ordinary
a detective
tale, in
storyand
to followupongriven
whichthesuspenseis arousedabouttheeffects
causes,mightbe describedas a priori or deductive,whereasthe
detectivestory,whicharousesits suspenseabout the causes that
is perhapssafelyto be chlaracterized
have producedgiveneffects,
as a posteriorior inductive. But neitherrealistnor romanticist
to proveanything
bytheprocessesof logic.nor
per se is concerned
is the main appeal of eitherto the intellect,the onlyfieldwhere
logical categorieshave a just application. Were classicism,the
thirdgreatliteraryattitude,whichMr. Hamiltonhas unaccountthe subjectunderdiscussion,wordslike
ably omittedaltogether,
deductionand inductionmightbe in place,forthe classicartistis
is predominantly
just as theromanticist
intellectual,
predominantly
and therealistpredominantly
merelyan observer.Mr.
imaginative,
several
Hamilton mentionisand dismisses,rather superficially,
othersolutionsto thisproblembesidehis own. But 'hehas ignored
analysisof the threeperennial
altogetherthe most satisfactory
tendenciesin literaturethat has yet appeared. So importanta
Neilson'sEssentials of Poetry,publishedin 1912,
bookas Professor
shouldcertainlyhave founda place at this pointat least in the
ofthenewedition.
bibliography
Merelyas a passinganalogy,Mr. Hamilton'stheorymightbe
anldquitelogicallyto
harmlessenough. But it leads immediately
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first,thatrealism
certainunhappyconclusions.We are informed,
inductionwas
is essentiallya modernproduct,because,forsooth,
"
saysMr.
All
fiction,"
byBacon.
intophilosophy
firstintroduced
Hamilton,"was romantictill the daysof Bacon. Realismis conwithmodernscienceand the otherapplicationsof
temporaneous
inductivethought. Romancesurvives,of course; but it has lost
the undisputedemperyof fictionwhichit held in ancientand in
medievaltimes." Readersof the Acharniansand the Symposium,
idyl of Theocritus,
of the firstorationof Lysias and the fifteenth
of Plautus and Petronius,of MaltrePathelin,the TownreyShepTales, notto speak
herds'Play, and the Prologto the Canterbury
of manya medievalfabliauor Icelandictale,will be surprizedto
learnthatgenuinerealismwaitedforits firstappearancein literaOrganum. A second consequenceis
ture till afterthe NVovum
namely,thatalmostall shortstoriesare necesequallysurprizing,
impossiprocessis practically
becausetheinductive
sarilyromantic,
ble in thebriefspace allotted. Kipling and evenMaupassantare
in theirshortstories. One
to be romanticists
expresslyaffirmed
wondersif Mr. Hamiltonis consistentenoughto hold that the
whom he nowhere
Russians Gogol and Gorkyand Tchekhoff,
mentionsin this treatise,are also romanticists.Surelysuch a
darkenscounsel.
methodof classification
There are otherevidencesof a failureto take into account
noneof whichperhaps
in the art of fiction,
moderndevelopments
lead to lapses so seriousas have just been discussed,but some
unfortunate.Besidethe omissionof thegreatRussian
sufficiently
storytellers,thereis no mentionof the storiesof Conrad and
in technique;and there
innovations
Wells,withtheirnoteworthy
towardthewholemodernmovement
is evenan attitudeofcontempt
bit of sentiwhichis dismissedwiththe following
of naturalism,
"
mentalism: So-called'naturalism,'a methodof art whichcasts
upon phases
reproduction
the unnaturalemphasisof photographic
of
and unsignificant
of actual life whichare base in themselves
theeternalinstinctwhichleadsmenmorenaturallyto lookupward
at themud." Whateverone'sattitude
at thestarsthandownward
on later
towardthe workof Zola and Hauptmann,theirinfluence
a
bulkstoo largeto be disposedof in quiteso rhetorical
literature
fashion.
wouldperhaps
A less prejudicedattitudetowardthe naturalists
have saved Mr. Hamiltonfromthe blindnesswhichhe revealsto
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anotherdistinctive
manifestation
of our day-namely,the return
of the epic moodto literature.In an otherwise
judiciouschapter
on "The Epic, the Drama, and the Novel,"he declaresthatthe
epic todayis dead. The reasonsassignedforits deceaseare that
"wwehavelostbeliefin a communalconflict
so absolutely
just and
necessary
as to call to battlepowersnot onlyhumanbut divine";
that" we havegrownto settheone a;bovethemany,and to believe
that,of right,societyexistsforthe sake of the individualrather
than the individualforthe sake of society"; and that the epic
" presentsthe individualmainlyin relationto a communalcause
whichhe strivesto advanceor retard." These affirmations
about
in the presentyearof
the spiritof modernsocietyread strangely
grace. Surelyeveryone of the markswhichMr. Hamiltonfinds
necessaryfor the epic mood are essentiallypresenttodayto an
overwhelming
degree. For at least a centurywe have been conand moresocialized;and the
stantlybecomingless individualized
resultin our literaturehas appearedin the steadilyincreasing
predominance
of tlhecommunity
over the
and the environment
in modernnaturalism,in the
individual,shown so distinietly
intothe foreground
modernwayof bringingthebackground
as is
donebyHardyand his disciples,and finallyin thenotablemodern
revivalof the epic itselfin suchexamplesas ThteDynasts,Drake,
The Dawn of Britain,and manyanothergenuinemodernreincarnationof theancienttype.
Anotherbelatedobservation
that has likewiseescapedrevision
novel
to shorten. In spiteof
is thatthe
todaytendsnecessarily
thesupportwhichNMr.
Kiplinglentto thistheoryin his The Passing of theThreeDecker,it is morethan debatable,ill thefaceof
theastonishing
and unprecedented
lengthsto whichleadingmodern
novelistshave beenextendingtheirproductions.The Old Wives'
Tale, SomehowGood, Jean Christophe,
and the host of recent
trilogies
and " lifenovels,"suggeststhatit is timeforMr. Kipling
to issuea supplement
in whichhe mightconisider
thecomingof the
literary
leviathanand theconvoy.
Closelyconnectedwiththe theorythat fictionis becoming,or
oughtto become,shorter,
is thedoctrineof theshortstoryderived
fromPoe. In spiteofmanysignsthatthe so-called" short-story,"
theliterarytypefatheredby Poe, is passingin modernliterature,
Mr.Hamiltonstandsout strongly
forthePoe ideal. His definition
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of this distinctiveAmericanproductof the later nineteenthcentury
as designed " to produce a single narrativeeffectwith the greatest
economyof means that is consistentwith the utmostemphasis" is
easily the best yet ofTered;for it not only definesthe type, but,
perhapsunintentionally,
indicates its essential artisticdefect. The
Americanvarietyof the ancient tale succeeded only too well, especially in the hands of its later practitioners,in its effortsafter
" the utmostemphasis." It is too emphatic,too " loud," to take a
permanentplace in the galleryof the reallygreat typesof literature.
It embodied the currentideal of " efficiency"as applied to story
telling,and as such was eternallyfalse to the principlesof true art.
Today, in spite of or perhaps a little because of the throng of
manuals and textbooksthat essay to teach it, we are returningwith
relief to the unemphatic but unartificial masterpieces of the
Russians as truermodels. The mechanicalideal to whichthe theory
" inevitablyleads is illustratedby Mr. Hamilof the " short-story
ton's assertionthat thereis only one rightway to constructa story,
that the themeof Ligeia, for instance,could be developedin story
formonly as Poe has developedit. By a highlydebatable anialysis
he attemptsto show that the structureof this tale is " at all points
inevitably conditioned by its theme, and that no detail of the
structurecould be altered withoutinjuring the effectof the story."
Today most of these inevitabilities are cheerfullydiscarded by
reallyoriginalwriterssuch as Conrad and Tchekhoff;and the result
is as refreshingas it always is when geniiusdisdbeysthe codifying
dogmatismof the would-beliterarylawgivers.
It is perhaps inevitable that any book on literary technique
should bristle with points that invite controversy;and if space
permittedone would like to take issue with several other affirmnations found in Mr. Hamilton's treatise. To affir-m,
after Maeterlinck and Andreyeff,
that the dramatistmust select fromlife only
its active momelnts,and that his charactersmust " constantlybe
doing something"; that a drama must be based on a struggle
betweenilndividualhuman wills (a doctrineascribedto Bruinetiere,
who expresslyrecognized many other forms of dramatic conflict
beside the struggle between two characters-a limitation that
would exclude equally Oedipus, Macbeth, and Ghosts); that the
connotationof a word inheressolely in the sensuous appeal of its
sound and the suggestionstherebycalled up-these and otherdicta
discussioni. To do so, however,
mightwell be subjectedto prolong(,ed
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disproportionate
to thelargernumberof
wouldgivean impression
pages withwhichthe'bookis filled.
soundand thorolyconvincing
Had Mr. Hamiltondesignedit, as perhapshe did, and as his
Aristotleis said to have donewithhis manualon the
predecessor
by
merelyas a codification
materialsand methodsof Greekfiction,
of
the
the
generationjust preceding,
inductionof the principles
wouldbe considerably
numberofpassagesthatcall fordisagreement
whichthe comdiminished;and the measureof accomplishment
parisonsuggestsis afterall not undeservedby the book's real
achievement.
ROBERT L. RAMSAY.

Urniversity
of Missouri.

GeorgRudolf Weckhe-lin.The Embodimentof a Transitional
Stage in GermanMetrics. By AAPONT SCHAFFER, Ph. D.,
Baltimore,The Johns Hopkins Press, 1918. (Hesperia:
Studiesin GermanicPhilology,No. 10.)
presentsthe resultsof a careful
Dr. Schaffer
In thismonograph
and exhaustivestudyof the metricsof GeorgRudolfWeckherlin,
who,it maybe incicentury,
the Germanpoetof the seventeenth
as Secretary
predecessor
wasMilton'simmediate
remarked,
dentally
of the Two Kingdoms.
forForeignTonguesto the Committee
has been a much discussedtopic
verse-technique
Weckherlin's
sincethedaysof Herder,whowas thefirstto rescuethepoetfrom
oblivion. The criticsare clearlydividedinto two camps,the one
to thethenprevailing
wrotein conformity
holdingthatWeckherlin
of whichHans Sachs is
principleof the so-calledSilbenzahlung,
the mostrenownedexponent;the other,thathe wrote
supposedly
accordingto the free accentuatingprincipleof Early Germanic
ofwhichagainHans Sachsis lookeduponas thehighversification,
withthe purposeof reconIt was, therefore,
est Tepresentative.
this
undertook
of opinionthatDr. Schaffer
cilingthesedifferences
investigation.
difficult
is devotedto a surveyof " GerThe firstpartof thedissertation
manicMetricsfromEarliestTimesto Opitz,"in whichtheattempt
principlesof Germanverse-techis made to get at the underlying
poetry.
nique in so far as theymaybe applicableto Weckherlin's
monothe
of
part
unsatisfactory
most
the
decidedly
is
This review

